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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

-r-n-th-e-M-.'),-t-t-er-o-r-t-h-C--I'\-· P-P-~l c-s, t.:1. 0: "-o-r----l 

C.~IFORNIA WATER & TEI~PHC~~ CCMPA~;C 
for .'3.0. order ~bol1eh1ng the preferential 

_a_n_d __ d_i_3_c_r_i_m_i_n_a_t_o_r_y __ r_a_t_e_s_._~_or __ w_a_._~e_r __ a_n_d _____ : service furnished 1'I. C. Lamb. ~ 

Bacigalupi, Elkus & Salinger 

Application No. 21453 

and P. S. Thacher, for applicant. 

~owell Rowe and Charles C. ~oosli, 
for ~:. C. I.o.mb. 

31 THE COMMISSION: 

By this applica.tion the California. Wa.ter & Telephone 

Company asks the COCllllission to set aslde a contra.ct made in the 

year 1888 by one of its predecessor utilities, the San Diego 

LG.nd & Town Company, for the furnishing of wc\.'~er ,er,etu8.11y to 

8. fifteen-acre tract of land near Chula Vista, a tr'a.ct now owned 

bJ~ ~'!. C. :'amb. 

It :i.s alleged :i.e. the pct:i.t:':'on, .9.nd it seems to be em 

adm:i.tt~d f~ct, th~t were Mr. Lamb to be cha.rged at the utilityTs 

appl:lc.!l.ble ta1"ii'f rate ~ for thc quantity of water commonly used 

by hi.:n for crop :trr::za.tlon and dairy purpo::lcs, his tota,l payment 

would approximate one thousand dollars annually, whereas the 

~ount actually collected in accordance with the terms of the 

contra.ct above referred to has avere.gco. but three dollars and 

fifty cents per acre served, or about forty dollars per year. 
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It a.ppea.r:':) that :::hortlJl' prior to the filing of this peti

t:ton in September" 1937" the utility aavized Mr. Lamb of its in

tentlon thereafter to d:tsregarC the preferential contract for 

water 8ervice to hi~ land3 and to assess its ~egular zcheduled 

:,stez. Thereupoo. Mr. La.mb began an 'action in the Superlor Court 

of the County of San Diego ror the purpose of establizhing his 

claim to the p03session of a private water right a.ttached to hiz 

land" and to enforce observa.noe by the utillty 0: the asserted 

covena.nt oontained in thc.t co'o.tI'act of 1888 olnd:tng the utility 

to deliver by means of its pipe line located along the border of 

bi: property the quantity of water to which he claims to be en-

titled snd at the rate sct forth in tha.t agreement. 

It does not appea.r tha.t t.uch court nct:ton has been 

brought to trial. Nor does it appear that the applicant utllity 

hac as yet actually ascezsed its regula.r tariff ra.tes. It ha.ving 

urged tl'lc Co:nmi :s10n to proceeC ..... 1. th the hea.rlng of ::. ts pet,! t:ton 

for relicf, thi::: was done, ~nd thereafter the matter zubm.ltted" 

upon written br~~f:. ~~. Lamb appe~rcd in protect, he havine 

filed ~nd pre:oed n motio~ to di:mi:: upon the ground that the 

Commission wa::: without ~ur::diction to gr~nt the utility's peti

tio~. In order ~o fully develop the real que:tion: in i3:~e" it 

i::. :lCcc~:a.ry to recount in come dcts.:i.l the circum~to.nccs ::urr'ound

iuS tl1C execution of tho.t o.grecmcnt between the prcdcces::;orz ot 

the p~rtl€3 here~n involved. 

The ut:D.::' ty water zer·/ice now conducted by Co.~if'o:::,nia 

i"in tcr & Tcle~b.onc Compo.r..y ::'n the "v·::'cini ty of' Nstion~J Ci ty ~nd 

C~~la Vi::.t~ ws::. begun ~t lco.:t ~: co.rly s::: the :::pring of 1888. 

The dOotei: marked by the co~pJ~t1on o~ :torsge ~ork3 O~ t~c 

Sweet-wa.ter Rlver and of a pipe line conveying the stored waters 
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to the sgricul tural and residentl.<).l Cl,reas along the Bay of San 

~ieso. Such facilit1~s were constructed by the San Diego Land & 

To~~ Company. It 1s possible that even Drior to that t1me S. 

utili ty water servlce was rendered by Kimball Brothers t~s.ter 

Company, a corporation to whose rights the San ~iego Land & Town 

Company has succeeded. The extent to which these companies had 

devoted their wa.ters to public use may best be determined bY' 

tracing the chain of title to the lands lying in the Sweetwater 

River valley a.ppurtena.nt to the river, for it wa.s these riparian 

~a.ter rights which seemingly became the nucleus of the utility 

rights devoted to public use. 

Originally, the entire Im<fer Sweetwater va.lley, together 

with the coa.stal lands in the aress now occupied by the cities of 

Na.tiona.l City And Chula Vista, wa.s a Mexicau land grant of more 

than twenty-six thousand acres, known as the Rancho de ls. Naclon. 

This ranch came into the hand~ of one Pioche on June lS, 1S68. 

On the same day Pioche entered into a contract to sell the enti~e 

property to Fra.nk Kimba.ll and iqarren. Kimball. The K:i..mballs 

evidently intended a subdivision of the lands, for their contract 

of purchase provided that they we~e privilegAd to resell at ct1pu

lated prices per acre ever. before the completion of thelr install-
~ent p~yments to Pioohe, ~od the latter ~ereca, when oAlled upon 

by the K~mballs1 to execute deeds to 3ueh proopcetive purchase~s. 

On June 9, 1869, before Fra.nk a.nd ~:a.rr-en Kimba.ll had completed 

the payments cue to Pioche under their contract of purch8se and 

before they h~d received a oeed to the ranch, they purported to 

convey all the waters of the Sweetwater River to a. corpor8"~ioc. 

which they organized under the name of Kimball Brothers Water 

Company. This instrument waz recorded on October 9, 1869· The 
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water rights thus severed from the l~nd were devoted to public 

use, either by that co~oration or its successor San Diego Land & 

Town Compa.n.y. 

Just prior to the recordation of the above me~tioned con

veyance by Frank and ~'J'arren Kin:'ball of the waters of the river, 

namely, on October 6, 1869, Pioche deeded a tract of l~nd of ~bout 

169 acres situated along the river to one Norman Watkinz, and 

both Fra.nk a.nd ~:a.rre:l Klmbal1 joined in th.~.t deed. The fifteen 

acres now owned by Mr. Lamb i3 a. part of that tract, this part 

havlug oeen transferred in 1882 by Watkins to Eratus Lake, and by 

him later deeded to Mr. Lamb. 

Thus it may be seen that the fifteen-acre tract here in

volved, held successively by Watk1ns, La.ke a.nd Lamb, being riparian 

land, would or would not have continued to poscecs such riparia.n 

water right depending upon whether the deed from Pioche to Watk1ns 

wa.s subject to the earlier gra.nt by Frank and Warren Kimba.ll pur

porting to transfer all water rights in the river to the Kimball 

Brothers corporation. And although we accept the contention of 

La.:nb that the ~"'8.tklns r purchase wa.s with riparia.n rights a.tta.ched" 

the important questlon still remains as to wha.t ~eAning a.nd effect 

should be accorded the written agreement thereafter executed on 

June 4" 1888, between E::oatus Lake ,9.o.d the Sa.n D1ego La.nd & Town 

Compa.ny. 

Unfortu.na.tely, the recita.ls conta.ined in that contract 

of 1888 ca3t l1tt1e light upon the circumstances which prompted 

its execution. Nor does such parol evidence as was developed in 

the record aid ma.terially in a.scertaining the intent of the pa.rties 

thereto. Briefly, the Circumstances seem to have been as follows. 

At the time San Diego Land & Town Company comple'ced 1 ts 
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storage works e.nd pipe line during the forepa.rt of 1888" Eratus 

Lake was obtaining such water a.s he needed for garden and domestic 

uses from a. well or sump located near the river. His son" Alfred 

v. Lake" recalled that the utility's pipe line had been located 

along the outer edge of his land" apparently without objection. 

Soon thereafter" however" the pipe was uncovered by flood wa.ters" 

and when the utility entered to ma.ke repairs" Lake dema.nded a.nd 

received pa.yment of twenty dolla.rs in damages. It appears also 

tha.t with the completion of the ztorage dam on the river the 

supply of wa.ter from the well on Lake's property was exhausted. 

With only these mea.ger facts before us as to what differences 

may have then existed between Lake and the utility" we turn to 

the contract which they entered into on June 4" 1888" a.nd recorded 

soon thereafter. The :ubzt~nce of the writing may be quoted a: 

follows: 

T1That the party of the first part for and in 
concideration of a perpetual right to him and his 
assigns" said right to be appurtena.nt to and to 
run with the land" to use all the water necess~ry 
for the lrr15a.t~or.. at all times of So tract of land, 
now owned by saId Lake I ,)10 '*' * at a ra.te not to ex
ceecl $3.50 per acre per ,,,-nnu.::n,, gra.c.ts to the 3ccond 
party the right to enter upon said land at all 
timec~ for the purpose of inspecting a.nd repairing 
ito w~ter pipe and tap3 now upon said lac.d" by 
agreement of the ~artles hereto" ~s the result or 
an arbitration of the~r differences I made at 
Nat~onal City on the 17th day or Apr~l, 1888. 

"IT BEING UNDERSTOOD tha.t 'chis a.greement is in 
confirmation an enlargement of the a.foresaid agree
ment, under the arbitration 0: April 17" where~y the 
party of the firct part in conside~at10n of a per
petua.l right to the free use of wa.ter· for the ir'r1-
gation of :~ven acres of :~id tract of land~ .,.. .,.. .,.. 
gra.nted to said second party" the right to lay and 
maintain it~ main water pipe and nececcary taps 
over a.nd upon sa.id tra.ct of' land forever .,.. .,.. "" the 
said first party hereby acknowledging zatiofactlon 
of" and expressly waiving all claim: for other or 
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further compensation or ds.mage~ which sald tract 
of l~nd or ~aid flrst p~rty ac the owner thereof~ 
may have already sustained~ or which may here~fter 
be sustained~ by said tract of land or said first 
party~ by reason of the oiverslon of the waters 
of said river by the party of the secono part, or 
the co'O.:truction and ma.intet"lanC€ of 3$.id line of 
pipe , or the entry upon 3cid la.nds for the inspec
tion and repair of said pipe and taps under this 
agreement." 

A8 has already been indicated , the contention now a.d

vanced by Mr. LAmb is tbat this ~greement of 1888 was clearly 

intended a3 $. confirmation of Lake's rlght to the continued de

livery of the riparia.n water to which he was entit:ed before the 

diverslon of the rive .... flc~'J'. The theory urged is that La.ke ther'e-

by accepted in lieu of damageo for such ~tream dlversion, as well 

as the physl.cal tre:pa.ss upon hi::. property, the covenant of the 

utility to continue perpetu$.lly the delivery of that water he 

himself o'V."!lcd by means of the pipe l:.i.ne which tr'a.versed h1s land. 

Th:.i.s 'beIng the slt;uo.t 1 0'0. 1 it i:;; .:.rgued , 'che contrc.ct must be con-

strued not as an attempt to carve out s private right to water 

which had already been devoted to pub11c use , but as one confirm-

ing the exi:tence of a pr1vp...ce wa.ter right, a.nd one which thio 

Commission 10 without power now to mod1fy or set aside. 

The applica.nt ut.ility~ on the other ha.nd~ contends that 

the presence or a.bz€nce of 0. water right r:.i.paria.n to the la.nd is 

wholly immateri~l to the Commicsiontz decision :.i.n this contro-

vc:,:sy. 'rhe .tact ha.ving been eoto.bllohed tha.t I to predecessor 

com~any had ~ctually undertaken the ,ublic utility service at the 

time the contra.ct lJ:lS ex~cuted, it claims that any such a.greement 

entered into by a public utility re:;;pccting the rates to be 

charged for service rendered mu::.t be subject at 0.11 times to r€-

vision by publiC authority. 
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~Jcre 1 t clear to thi 3 Commission that the cont.ract of 

:888 11'::'0 no other 'purpo~le s.nd rn.e.:1.ning th8:l. to fix the rate::> of 

S:.;l.n Diego Land & Town Compau;Y' theren.ftcr to be cha.rged for wa.te:r-

clelivereo a.z a. u:tility ;;;crv::'ce to the lands de:cribcd" W~ would 

ha.ve no hesitation in declarine the rate named in tha.t agree-

m~nt unre3.~ons.ble a.nd prefe·rent:ta.l under pre sent-da.y cond~t1oo.$. 

~'!e would reach this 'conclusion although the agreement we:r-e clec.rly 

ba~ed upon an additional con3~de~stlon :to' the wa.y of damages 

occasioned by the utility's physical inva~ion of La.ket~ la.nds" 

for the evidence would indica.te tha.t the cir~a.ge rezulting from 

the presence of t11C pipe line a.long the rim of his property wa.s 

not exten:lve and" in fact" the line today i: not actually 10-

cated upon hi~. premises. 

But we cannot conclude from the facts developed in 

thi3 proceeding that there a.ctually wera no considerations other 

than '~he :;:'IC inducing the pa.rtie!) to enter into that a.greement. 

Mr. Lamb has ea.rn.estly a.sserted cla.im to the existence of a pri-

vate right :ecured by the Lake contract" and be ha~ sought the 

aid of a court or law to obta.in a. judgment esta.blishJ..ng such a. 
. 

right. Such a.n issue being within the cogniza.nce of courts of 

law" we believe it to be our duty to defer to the judgment or 

the court to wh~ch thi3 18sue baz been pre~ented a.nd to dismiSS 

without prejudice tbe petition herein pending determination of 

the funda.menta.l o.,uestion involved before passing upon the .reason

~bleneGs of the contra.ct rates" as a.pplicant prays. 
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A public hearing ha.ving been had upon the above entitled 
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~pplication of C~llrOI'nia Water & Telephone CompanYI the matter 

subm1tted, and havIng been fully consIdered by the Commission; 

good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEP~BY ORDEP~D that said application be and here-

by 1s di3ml~sed. 

Da'ted at Siln l<'rl3.ncisco 1 C.s.liforni3., thi3 .4 ;!r-I ci.a.y 

or October, 1938. 

Commissioners. 
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